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UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
BRIEF 
O . C J W P S ^ DOCUMENT FILED 
P,6. Rc*25& KFU 
OrcLp^rjU'foK SMozA 50 DEC 21 . 1998 A 1
° a 
DOCKET NO. 77PSfrFT-**- COURT OF APPEALS 
iM TUB UTAW CLOURTCF APPEALS 
TWc SToie o-9 Uia-Wj P^hiitfnf^ T^eVNAa-wviQ Pursuant 
AppeiUe /Respondent t o Rule35 UfbA\ Rulesttp^.fVa 
V. 
64^ . . f c . <{1055£ -£N 
J&mes De-'if<tr, 
D eTe.lrvcW'V, A ppeiUnt-
TNTRr>nn f 'T\AK\ 
Pursuant +<5 Role 35o-f ffceUtak Fules a-f kppeMe (Vocedure^e^tiater 
-piled Hus peiiTia^fsr r^U^rtriKo . $** O ^ m ^ ; ^ c v . k i ^ U ^ u-i irh\Ul&"K 
To mo^ Ce <^ 4.pp(icaU'air\T<5r re^e^tr. n,o V.S & «Y\aJter dfV^H 
dhd U5fc-V\a^ c n o de s i r e "t"o AiscooKta e i4 \e pr<±ciic£ 6 i 
-fjiiha peiiTi(3ft.s \n proper dxxsestU>Wm Vta.-S coon.WouJQ/eli) 
has Ccns'ideJred ami dexuded<all <r? "Hie material Questions initoW 
in a. Cause, £Lreke<iriha sWild ndl fo^-applied «4ry unless toe 
Kcivte. miS^HsTroed ar overlooked £ovwe sfcdrufe orde£wst6n^>lM<i 
maa drffeci the. result, 6rtWtu>e haste based "ttuedectiston an 
-Some wToha pr »n£ipie <3? \<£^J a r KOMC eJitW misapplied ©r &ver-
Uoted <Sd»nciiiiAQojlrvUiK fftaieria-lU afiWfeliSe result*-, IP t W e 
a r e jsorwe, rea^sovis, KoweA/eirj .suck <LS uiCL. »ndic4ed.^ave,aroW 
joed vecusons} CL petition for reheari r\a should be promptly fi fed 
O^rvci, n (V\en\<sri&o&/ns W«v\ uD'illi »v no e&se be ^crafCnized fc>u"nnS 
Coort 
12 <* P Q&(D3}\< Tlr\U p e t i t i o n fo r r e W e ^ i n o puteJU t t a pre&ediftc> s t a n d a r d 
ift boUt f^rm <xnA sobsT4>\£e #W -should beara-atea, -ferine r&as<5Vv& 
d iSeaSSed W l o u i . 
.STATEM.FMT A F TH. E fVA S F 
J<2jnc£> D»"e5e.v p^ i i i t ons l o r <X ^ a W ^ h o TrmndL m<^fnoX^Ur\A^tri decision 
fi\eA Gct.&VW- Wr. Dieter Uoui appealed His Convictic^s of passessio* 
d.4»>eft,rm !fc>vj <x v-e^tsoieA person-^ <i second deavee e^tairw, pur-suairJ 
Ta OthJkC&d*. |\iw.^ "74>i£K5o:2>fe^0kO CSopp.WsO, and pcssessiovi df a. 
a otiaa ejroos u>eapo<n low d, restricted, person, &. 5eeov\d dearer> TeA^ yvvj 
patSUA*it ' ^ L3Tdk <^ode Anw. 114- io-50^ &I(A) (Supp, rt^?i. 
P o v n t X . Die ters Louovjer P<^o\t.<iei Xne-P-PccViMC AssistanceBe&tuSC 
Mr. Ot<£t<tv <_od_£ U r a n q - f u t U T r t e i Pe r A Wutt*ipliC»t*v 
sum 
d e f e r s t"e rv\uuip\e (LocmTs d^ &n iftOt<UiYvcviv ojk*cr> c^uev 
CiHl'O • * fflollipltcitous counts £-r<t improper becajuss. tKe-4 aitauj molTiple. 
Xh ^ k i s J i A ^ s W . S l i p , op- 1 6 * 4 5 3 ^ lei Octal, l<H& ^ Th< uf^WSupemc&ort 
S"V&.Vc<i nre^vi ^uctK'Hve sct«v\e-tVuiaq 4uS> t h e \Oti\£j.rc+iA. The CLcssbj too^"t 
in ^Ai^c. ^JA^^x/ ^.^U^lj/.^P.yA oiy^Ai-^ViQfo^Ut-U Wed emVjeuieweviV 
6ue r dL f^cifvcd a t Time, m^ -vi be Taun\d f<s Ccin-datu'te Ane doYitmuaUS fr<*nsa£J»W' 
dwi ^Ver£.?ore 6^e d^^e^se . Tine dau<rt edso £/t<ti:eA'> 
<^\5clcs?C S e p a r a t e <and iistlinct iMevuS. Tkep^uciAaSr^cl^is cvnA d.»\r-
- cornstarches 6"? ed-cta C^scLdeTeirrAirte. HvS 4 ut-sViCM • Xf iiie.fr t Is t u t 
i S O. Se lves <y£ +<fdLir\s<3ulii<s^S^tihev«.is bjt<M\<2 o$$exise*J/ 
X i , C o u d \ ^ PftfpleV.tiou^^ZZZ.Rzi W £Cdi.<5. k pp. I to}; S e c a U ^ S i a k 
V p/iff^r^oiQj ~l£c P,-zJ UGlCbtakl<tS5} £ d c t s a-? e*»be«\e«Lexi <»ver fcoo~monU 
Spdift cKaraeA a^s du sivxale 6"?"te*ise}. Sc^JicV\ ib-l-'^dl a?"Hie Liid^Asclc 
a. Swxale. CJriwwwaV e p i s o d e -sWalV <L£WC\\SV\ &$^eases c^Vuckmajj. be pom" 
«3e fM-m\stacOble o)r>AeJr AVvVg ov\e. s u c k p^oxis ion/ ' Otaif\ ( L s d e ^ o - §"l^-l-Ho^ 
i^cd d i l a e ^ j Tujo bo^cAs u>e,(re vocdXexi <^i\H\e p»eiiA 1 ses» T h e o.pp«Jtaie 
po^e A "Hie, C<JUH Y^r p rt^s^tii siodes %v XVN -V\\.,S 6 a . s e } iVc Va^oa^e 
o\ VW stdAuve i s m<^eeA cAeajc. Tine, S t a t u t e d-eTines <ziirca>rm <*-$ <*-
p i s t o l , etc.v V £&. 6-Vv g A e\i(cc TVvoi o^ulA b e o s e d 6-S a, <ifiir>cietoos 
tvea-pato ?r6m uAvvc^ s is ev polled # ppaiecTJie SQ^ . g^jhon. o£ <LCL eyptostVe/W-
l|»npWsvS OudAccil DTan<^UAnv\ %1&- iO-6o! Cz^> Ofi Supp, |<W<3). Tto<5 
" '" ' ' " ^
 x
 ' ° o r m o r msV»<^ me<tl" H e s+<dr<jtoW 
^TV^e u^>^ A-? V\\e <ju©r<i0o\-" in Hie s'VJru'Ve m e a n s Vt\e pnmse vV<?^peM 
&. pmojeeTvlc t>vj &£ti'av\ 01 ax» -explosive" 6nU »nc<ti fies ° djrw d e v i c e , " 
last VW prece^ioa Us\~ «\ titedUrtoS, TK^s C rTerprc t -sn 'on Is SoppJ t -^ by 
V*ole«\t w'iVMes iVoTnT$\eJrt &,-?fe»r Wa^nai* a uflSj loaded o r u*vloajiai/' 
S t r A ^ . W - S , ")Up,2<A 133; 23H &)UU M b ) * , . £o uoT.'nj ^ i ^ . ^ U , 
5H^ fUd W j H q a O j t ^ W n a ) . T K e r e ^ r e , a SirlUrn need wol'loo 
G>pero^Ve t o £aJU u o * w ^ Hve dcAnnthovi ', m "B>e staruTc.(X4- opinio* 
&\ d o o r \ o^ kao. cA p.'2.).TfyeYfcu>cus ntMeir ^LK opevaifcle^v- u^op '^roifole 
• f t v e a r m - CmVu dLn\rvui<,iUW. f i ^ U ) pellet-a ov\ o v b - k a o n uoUvck 
r / l , A \ i . ' i_ -J, » >J 
JjoctS Yv^vi^ ir t£>und Wor vvit reduced t n \ o etftdeYvCC . 
The. dcur-T 6^ Ac^eois 6v"\es (V^v^A^-fiCse. F^KuUf cus <L <i<t<u'sio\f\ 
"fnol- Supports VVie G-ppave e ^ Opinion) Vvoujevjpr. Sjah^oJociOr 
S>opp^rls ^ ^ O t ' d i e r s p o s i u o h . Xn Sr i nICer^cJr?) i W U\dh Supreme 
WlA/ ' f ioJhei re s+atuVor^ iaVvoua^e »s p W n and una^Vbvauo^S, tfws Coort 
Lu i ll not loo K bejjo^& t k e Same "to «ciev/ivvc leov^laj^e ivniefot. ^ ^ e r t UJC 
A-^ re oovcieA bu H\e. t-ule H\ai <L s t axo t e sKoalA aevxerc^^ ^ ^ d^nsprueA 
To . is 
d o e s vT rr\eK\Lan JUJO 62-) s4ii<Lir^ 
fculiets, $ocV\ <L tre-3uli UJCJOIA'J n^ev- SoV5stoJr\A"i\ic_teriY\=5intc>'i1rje. 
TeKt tnair Q r c no t /)lr/° AA, W>^r«° /t4Ai-^^»\ u. ^ > ^ h /'.f, /»,«.! c,^ v.i/. 
^mrYsln, 'gqo ^ ^ H,4 Cutd^ App-3, dcrt orctnieA, S^^ P ^ 13-31 Cot^ ik l<W5i 
fev/ i»s p\oan ifnecLA*^^ tV\e l a n a u a ^ e o t rKc Sicdote up^h tofvi^-h "tiie 
CoOrt rei«cs^T\jOo C^> Soliuirw Collets Ao T>O^ &ou^l <2-
d d a n q e r o o c , ajea-p^n nVom u>nicin »s eyip^lt^ a projectile, b ^ 
O ^ u o n ofauv ey pUsiv /e / ' tT^t i <L6uH VV^ LS no poa>«jrT<i rcvo^'At-
t\\t s i o i o t e f o (Lon^ormto a.r\ inleh\iclrt no i e x p r e s s e d . J ^ . A-c<2o»d 
3 
uprewe Court i\\ S i e ^ e ^ s sio\:cA <X ucrvef&i ro le, tW'lajh eh 
t a c t A uoktU & J a^s l . on of statoTor-j e-on&trudriovij u ) t l o o k ^ r s t t o Vhe pla» \n 
\ a.VkQjflL^^a? t?(e staCtote. ';XcL (YWeo\ie*^ C o u r t s 6J-eneV t o . n t e r 
S jbs i ' dv -vuucTerm^ »nTo Hie \eA MsaX OK n<$t already H^-re . R a i d e r . t i e 
Vio pouter-To r t u i r a e the, 61 autole To C^VCO^MIO 4 ^ tnteAov\ »\oT expressed.'' 
fltJ). 
tAr^irtTrV sV^oolA fteu^r have b e e ^ t><£<i tor nrt»S f rrcVvecO& ) i i W -
pv-cTat"vov\ £>" i \ f s h i i o t c - \ e t c \ i o w dD^viKjipcl.^The. r u l e okvcK skouU 
<a-pp\ve^  i s Hutf" IOOJS, d>\A esped-iajL F&onckdic^altaar, Sucka,<> oor 
^STaofvoV;
 J ShcolA b e ,»\"\e,f-(Nt-eXe4 &.*\d dLOpl»cti &££oirdtn<» To 1 lv e pleun Consiaofvo ,   , V\cu t^-e cl .*& A- pled &££oirdtn<> To 1»v e r>[ 
»mfiort 6? ftie*r lancju^oe &S »v <jt>^oU W uwder*>l«Jod by per4*>v-S 3 \ erJufc^>y 
i t v l e l L o c ^ c Ourvi V p e n e ^ e ^ $ t d t e v . P M t p , 3-k> P.2^ 1 <U6, <&$ 6 J k h 
m s ) , diS&Moujeci d « o t h e r a r o o . u U , S t ^ j ^ T a i t - U k , ^ ^ P^dH^ , 4^S n,4 
HoS^lff, 2^5 P U3HS, 341 < 1 K 4 ) dV.oldt.Kj that ;•? CofcsMohoiwJ. pTaM»S>oh 
I r e S o ^ e A \o/ So<ue*v o? SJ?(*>^AIomiL&JEaflLSlJJhid im i , g l o f t d < i^£, 
"The S e c o n d Count, c*oSsesbioVv o^a , ^ourvap^Lts u..efla)on fcw 
& re^Wtcxed pf rio«\ in\o^ a l e - fall £Ls '^ . s we*eivj A, 6 ,-ioS' J i o n cJ 
£l£>- f6-.5o3 , Ljkat t h e S+aJtc: h a s d o m e i s t c U C c G>ne tffa.'hutt.<2h<J 
d W t d e , ;l into Tu^o sepavt f ie fidJt egorics X-VsWuiA b e ysolci "H^ i^" 
O e \ l t C C Yh<& doulA- w e US<fd dLi> d . do ty \< te rooS o c a - f o ^ ^Tom u : k ; c k i S Cytp U<?0 
flu pco^ccJUU isui ^^itQ^ (S&&& lk*fib,s>,N.g«''/ A r a u ^ ^ ; d.*v dr rax)
 t s cLpr^e^Jtlf^ 
noajevierj iive r e c o r d Aocs no» v>\du^xc "V^ebo^o ^^viidj*]C<l .sc'rflptwpc 
J c m e s D K t W < j ^ e « U W s 
O^aU Code Ann % 16 »a-6e> 6 < 2 . K / m CSopp l'l<* *' X^ i s ^4* ieu l II) i 
tV\e s la tuVc iS line Gome u H v i f + l ' e ^ T a t c V>o ,d<.i<= i f , b l ( r i ^ ^ i ^ 
u !l<?* - £ ^ ^ v x a ^ v j * ( / < \ p VJ^ VO a r d orrou.^ a ^A Jit Ire'A he/xrs^vi 
dbo^t ,y V) &>.. \ifi4<:\-b( ri * c^rAKv~-ci uj^6p,,VJ !c t>vj (l)r 0 ^ \^\ * ^ 
r c l i r j D p c r J t c e T c U l N ^1 c\ ^S*S\CvA mntk W e V 4oXc n£ i lu c> ^ S<
 ; A ^ uj« [I 
ci ., b r w ^ Ji oU*^< ,i l > l t l " H ( K b ^ l \ G ^ ^ A*, AvvenJU A* lu-o sWofes 
<U^ar^e lirve S ^ t 6 t ^ ^
 ; Ur Ao<jW*y-opjrd>i »u< p^x-s, ,C \tae uf o U .c o a \ (rOf\\ 
MnAoW i S n t - 4rA V)j Uu- VHrV r*x ^  *.Gr; , IJ n >A f r\ ffi a. \ e& ^«1\1 r t e l ^ *> V> r i d 
I ^ t ( \ r i l53- O n e d T ^ e n s e tC d l<\L£r r i ^ c i o ^ M <v£?<^s^ d*^  6 ^ d i W v ArU 
arff t \ i ic i h c i s b r^w Vli<ri^)rcl i in Olr Di^tef1 / v n a i \ ^ -
P * \ ^ . T H E J U f l ^ U A S fVUSJLJEAJX^J i^ iR^U lATioy: 
__!ic. xii£ ^ si&ikii:,(:> Q ^ I ^ J ^ hxA & ifigiLuaDi 
Nl u i ^ t i ^ Uooj c ieav 1ne. V<^iSla3ri\JC i nTcnr "U\ot 6e^enAaw\s b e a r t i e 
P f t i t f f ^ ^ ^ ' H f c i ^ T ^ ^ n S.Ct>a3t%a33q air fn,*7* A s 4-Ue a f o t e m e ^ i o n e A 
Dc exojflMrtei 0~s a^cuHcW otv^da oe novo S>Ta^(idrAo\ rcMt^ \Kt ctppli 
<5\AS vwust 
ap l ed 1c 
-jedivo^ u3ots m<2Ae.ai: t k c ^ ^ c c^ Vrvol, £,g, t \^ »VA <>4nTpcy ArtA^h} q*ji\ | J 
I544,l55f Qd^CxtA^qa^ ^ i<-Ua\ec^ ^^^rMX)n\icX states ; ^y,b _ , 
6 ? teMitJuO i S ajiaejlve\r t i a e . \ u r ^ doiaSidcr t wo nae ins i ruc i t cy i s C^ S OL^koU 
UJ&S m i s l ead . U^^/D/iMuSj HO^ F<£^ £ 3 ^ ; ^ 6 ^ 0 ( 4 ^ ^ - ( V i ) fCthm LlS.v*. 
b 
T h e o r d i »\a,r>M vieuj ",
 s \\\c3r &. \cjrsj OL&Weres t o "the. \ AsirucVvowSj 
Opiyuov^, CUrvci Viftereis Ifto rctLSoft ~ta be-lie-ve 1boa H\evv 1<M jO*-\| t i j iU Kwoco 
ejTKSuqVi "to Aisv<^drd ^ e \g<Ws bad Vou> \K \ h f odr H e r m S o u i cies H e m - " 
Ciq44) . 6 L Q ^ V r ^ l r t ^ - , Mif f 0-S-51O, <U L.Ed. zd 460, \0& S/J-. 3l<5l C i m ) . 
pages 3 ax\6*\ o$ "H e^ CourT ov ftppe&ls ' <3 piw^  i o n - t W r e i s aiviejn 
it Seieciivie. o ^ ^ u ^ Qua le f r o m t ^ c ^todruie de^ilnivx* <X d^hqetoc djrxotWr l pdrwal o t "pie -STaJ T  -+>l ><* a a OS 
u>eap<>V>. DQ+" s W e s * . 
%x
 U+<ih (!o<ie A ^ - | U - i o - b o j C ^ 6 i ) C S u p p 4 ^ 8 ) . w H a i r a.0 Onerous 
Uje^toAn7 imeav\s a-irwj vie-m'tWj im tine main we r o-v i t s use dr i hTa/vjed (JSQ I S 
(Lawmt. <$ CADS\*a aeaw QT s e u o o s t a o d i L i t t ' t u rv j / X i dtis<£> provdes Viae, 
foil 
d s u H lisTeo Vfoescvour foucJoTrs cA flaae^ a - F u s o p i n i o ^ , 
6 ^ "Hvc cJfNOJrOLdlet o? M/t e '* wsTrumeycf, o^ec l , o r ttni/\o\ 
GO t h e cl^drdii ier 6^tUe toouioA pr«dciuc.e^i)i? Ano '} 
CitO the VYvmiAer i w uAuc* the in^Truif^evUj object
 } o r tUim^ 
u>a_s oser ) \ Otv\<i 
CtVy the <i>"Hiev- U.tu4 ol purposes T< r^ uita'tak me irt^Trui/yi&ot,abjecJ 
<3r ttvinQ ynaxf be oseo . 
$bvt'o<->^, ^ d ^ t ^ r s U i ) dv^olCii't) a r e irrc\eA;av>T ^ L S noLoooi/ui UJO^S 
p rodaceA ur\air OXVM a A e m p l X The. \x>uJ uiOLS. V^oi oT i l i z ^d o r braiftolvslr\eo~ »T 
u>as vn^ re lu CiV~>"mc p rem ises . Tjne CowA r e f e r s . t c + u j o ^ ) d d ^ e s - p e . 
JL^.Vf. v. ftrrrhAmft W<iU dLwA ^irt^r N Pf T ' 1 **e J ^ ^ ^ f ojkvcJk dure c J e d A j 
<iiSVvr»ciu\€ba\i\e a.r4 i l^ fed t o A-muJ <3L txtoneous c^rxiiastiovi 1rfe<u 
6.rk<ilusiS o r OOAU i/y)ea^\^<»To) (Loimf&nSavx 
^ d ^ d / Ffl^iVo t o ) j <sus »s »YvdidaleA bvj t i i ^ . ctourts O G J H ooorxls 
puhposes f o r "He a ^ e ^-f " ^ c i b . s t r o w e ^ t d l ^ b d O D & H d l ourroo^X T^> 
presu/rt^L /T)r^Dlc+e^ W a aha i l l ' i h t e « \ U 6 h s i 5 Spe^oW'We <£hd £dbrefet5 
6 
L.l\l*djJ' is eV^lied to irv4>ie "(^ <W ifvstrc/efcci <3L& t<=. K^ S d\<Lims <*-VvA theories of 
\<Uo i t .Suppot-W kvi O/*A<2IVUL<L <3.rvA br<yu<rktto Hvc 1 ht<udrv<>lf\ a-? frW d0<Jr$Vif 
docs tvoTifyvaita-' t ^ A £oppo\rttftq Oii<ie4r\C£. is wv» nitrvdil Ot-S l^Ha OS tt\ej*<L i s S c m e 
Cviiefooe -Support *nq l»Ti4d*cfeTtaet*u rft&W <HLSC R/>tl Bdtvdfcj ^fit-p.v. O^&JnC. 
<fa5 EeJ £ 2 5 0 K < U > , K m £ ^ * a t r i a l i s u^arrlritedif >fcilfc* 
jury «nsVru4»aks qjW^wUstedjiirto impression or \ ft a<l equate uftAerst<*)(ii™j 
#f WXO, X ^ : dtfJ\eJraiL Jistr*cTdOut*t a b u s e s i t s AvSC*&icti\. u ken i t bases 
l i s ciecj'stah 6n eirtronccas N/iecoat UJLJO ardieairta etrr-oineous A-ssessVnew o^-F 
fdits. UiS.ijBfllua.)^3fdJ Ha5C^C#hrt<l3Xv3MW Ai&ttiefc hurt's 
de ftova - UJj t iLiubi i j^a F^i WW (<tik &r.l<U3). 
( W t 3 . THE: UTAH COURT 6F APPEALS HAS USURPED 
PW.DirtER's RIGHT <3F A iURX OETOR(*urtl*nofc 
Atp^Lac^p a t "H\c C6o\T 0s? Appeals' <jpini'oY); it dro-us-s a n^oiiVt 
*h,PeJirett&e. b&sed ov\ /speculative. ^Hcl ^uiojod'vXttri'dJ tes t i WOVWX&J 
st^tihQj^Xi^ this C&se te&TtiYiotW iftAiccu^A TWtth<^W>u3 &niaxToto ujete 
h o t To ie^e*voa*vts Ded lYv A, p45\T\0VY u>vie*-ene Coolo Q)rib tnem £-^<i 
iodai u>As\odxieci On A ready t o ;sHoot/' T V s tcjsUmrk^M UKSUS 
' i rr^^unt AnA ccrUtvvlu »ik>re-prquit&i<tlffoairv prpbaiiMt a,s it fo s W 
dd>yv\ ectur e uA*d\ * s i rvrp s^siiile. To «s a bs\eoA\djt,, TV\ e CsuKJ subsejjo< l^ 
direct t o H\iS p ^ u i i c i a l e>vuAe*>£cL tfct- 6clrMrr)en!lr-YW ^XV Ae^e*<i.s O W T W 
«H«c{en<i^.bot OuS^ovnim its a- aovnpcuVicl \jotjntau S^vneoyx^ tocuUi u s e 
t b Kill CLK elk 6T cJeei^XtWiV^ it u^u lAW doVnwohly Knoum d_5 4. 
Odyvaeroas uoe&poio 'CfioowtoV kppeaW apinVon a.tp,q), based ©y> "HuS 
1ftpormattohy t^c trial Cduirt Concluded OuS 0umcScV-d£ \<u&ftlr\<d file bdi»J 
avxl ^hooo ujet-c oAhaetoos u)^^p^irvs,U7)Th;h t ke y»caning «rft4ic 
-S-fcjtutt 4.hd i ^ r u c t e d ttve^urvj acc^AvirgW- T ^ e £ouvt uocxs ujtavvo 
<XS {s ivvdicoiexi i>v tf\e a>ot;ry»enIs \*'sto3j Supra, Tl^c 63uv-ts^eu;e<l 
"Hve ^t/tc6me 6-F 1W AiMei-Satval process V>a 3tat»n^\\v^» dOtynoh 
ai)otit "Hvc tviience UJV\CV ^W>t>ooslu 'wtiuehC&J "Hve iur^j toitrv y-cspeet 
t 6 Uve Ae-Ji7v',-fb^ oV 'H^e^tatcferrtc. 0 ) ^ 5 Cotomeftfcs CoarevVvappfortfifli 
A-bci deDtWti Dieted <£ (t "f^ aflUWvemoJL fa'vlrt»-ial/ TWc err^weous 
i;^ i to 
7 
"beijohd & t-edLSolto-lote doub t , XJris U^cta H^acdr "Haejyv-vi U J I U d&Cje.pt' Hn-s 
i n v / W i c h because* there i s no ve&son To loeJUtvit The^uni UJOU\AKO>IC 
deUbeta idL undet-VojCew 1W mote. AiKiCoft t a s k " 0? e^aloaVvWa "Hie. eUxlenCe 
. . , uiVv&wcrWereA n\e 6pp<moruV\j .sit/NcLi To r<°Au 6V\ &. p r e s o m p W ^ ^rP^sfafli 
U< fVWvt f l ia4 ; g^.0 I \.S.£Jl^j . 53^ . Li LEA. lA ?>% i \ £ , & . £ H 5 0 ' 9 ^ h f t . ^ J J r i w W j U£6(J.S 
d i - 2 6 , "74 |v-,Ed. 2<J 333 , l£^> S.dt 969 (LJPloVviJUhi apmiovO. ^iboSncjs yywaie lovj a. 
air vnY\oe.erct 
0-f (L & e-Te-h d dUat r esa Hri V*J I ro vw C-cv £Vs ?<t\ \uvc*to i WSTUJOT i"i" t o f v vtd 
<V<\ ei&ment d f Hie. <lnwe- ^ - Conn,_v». AoWsob Cgooiilna fc#^ ^ • ^UvV^ 
*mO.S.£hO, ^ZLtAzk AM, \66£/± 3\Q\. A ^UVM T W T f i c e i v e s a. 
£ons^«+c1rVoif\.aiL *t(<£u)ccL buraen~£mfi i i r ia \rt^ Tro<dFvc>w«*. \s>} ih e-Pfecl, direcj^Ji 
t b Veto Tin dLVehdvd: A ^ ^ i l r v ^ tKe Ae$ e * \ ( W i • & ^ * w \ - , > f A i/> i,sUfr<frh. t\/k6 l\A 
o^^^l.hL.iAz^ )OZS,A%<lC^[oTai\{yio^n^Vi^. Because O L J ^ 
is f W p r i m a i N - P / H O W <rf ?<t&J ^  £L"t~nal \oAcie i s protai lol fal f*\3Vn eKreHhg 
d- »<ickjVYve*a $$ coivHidiom ar<Jire<ffcnc? ^ e m r u l f c dome W ^ A K I USV^ > 
.Su^lv ^vje- i rdicJ^,«, V eo ajraAe^s o-£ lf\ou3 overcaelyni fta H-e t^i<JeV\Ce Yn&j 
"Hveories n o l w f l i - m h W to* H t t e.vi,'Aey\£.e should V>e sVu<kaos\v <v.»0\<SecL 
n . f i . v . i , ^ ^ i g , F:3€i m q ^ C ^ A J O ^ f c l a O l ^ ^ ^ ) / ^ j t ^ c maw a s k 
^ a e s t i o j v s t e < i t a n ^ i (npo^Wv po iK^s fo asc-cvtaiA f & ^ t s , buTynoui not" bec^^n^ 
a a aAv/oCjafe •(*Areime^ p a r t y . | |yvipA^4v»^<; \/. L r t t . 'm^ , «^M5? p ^ 3U,3\50<5*fc •<!»>. 
t ^ ^ ) . TWe ST<i.tt,V|yiusV prov<»cie cL,irv»al b e ^ r e . du/s itVL^aur^ol ju<£<><?. ? T t,n«.. l,v. dtt/d 
1^M3 C m - Q - ^ q u c V t ^ ^QS^v.d laJrk^ L-B<i 2 - c i ^ O ^ j N l o } , U j . ^ e o i " r+4v»s3 bas.cL 
d^WminaJ t i ow ^ Q u i ^ 6 V iHncConce, s e e P6Cudtlv,4l/>lvii^/) ; 3.^*1 (J/S, 4 5 , " n ^ & i 
tYYxpajAvai V\rvloovv3\. T k e Arppell<xJe CcuH K a ^ SeieCTi^elu a n d SobicudbiU^ 
(Ls HVOUOW D v e W s C ^ n s i i i b t / 6 H 4 l r t ^k ts oicJTC a A W e d t o ^ TKevi cj^^^ti, l oo t ! 
o 
Xv% £itiV»vflh y, l < s m s i QJ/V&
 ; TV <t OrwVeA Stages Supreme taoA (stated: 
^A" (LoiriSTVTuTioVVtlllM o e \ i ^ t O > A iorM t«rtS>\rc!cifiotf\ i In 4L Cri JUv ndl. dCLSc OuS T o H i e 
de^in'vivdn AP rea.sdr\afole cUoloT) for purposes a£ Hie proseLdoTtcns b u r e t s a? 
provii^ Q a.i/AV ioejoiid ^t redSo^afcie doofclj is not djnovaWeta k m less em*f 
A-i/iakjsiS ow appeal awAunll oX.uoa^s> iANiahdose dLdarwidFtbirt be.£dxJ.se,CD 
Ccssoiru no ttadtr su^t\ A- Vuru-jft^ TrucTiOVi er ror WouS 6&lurre i ; tKcr-e, tacts taeeh 
Wo^urvi \jerdicl co'^ Wn tine. mtuLVum OT1 tile. FeAcm-al ^l^'iYuUot/is £<xtti 
Awv«Jrvivne*U QGd*d-Y\Ae.e t b ^ ^ &C£U£e^ 6"? <Lrid|nJ T© <3Lj^^ TYtoI ,'K CL 
(^ fnmCir\dJ proSeC-ovio^'Vz) thus, "Hie a c i t s W uolrxe'Hv^n'l^.same'' Vo-dteto? 
<*uiWw V^ ewovv^  A. redLSondUe doukl tAiaold have lo&ew re^ievoA <aJb<seKr the . 
dx5V\^ iiroTiGSMxl er^oT i s fnCAKM'VIACSS.*, 63) rW vnost tWtt<aw appelidte. aouvt 
d6old donciade i s Hvai: a. 'tory tuouU .surcL koa/e f ^nA ' t i i e dUL£ase<A 
Ouitw b eaav\ A a>ed£a viable doubt} uAicU don<iicsioh U^jaal, *°v<M*?t, 
for SivtU Ame^Avnev\Tpuvposcs; <3LS the. S u H ^nrve^vwe*^ treWires ware. 
QC\b} \%<A L.Ed. zd IS2; 113 S.d- 2^7 J G ^ " ) , 
p o \ r t H , TRE JUDCEJU3UETrt£R.iHTEKrTi6H/VLLNf 6£ N<JT 
Thca.rqvjmc^i; aJoc\j e Supports ~\V>i£ aMomeoT LdUudft do ^ sVtTuTe-S 
P o i n t s D tETEft LJfcS&EPBWEDQFTKE. EFFECTIVE 
A SSISTA MCE 6 F C.OU N&EL KTT RIKV. A ND. 
tv
 t~H«»M<*kt o $ <j^ <dJb<vv3 Sed t o d^nJnsd i s rut saiis-t\exi bu <LsWn or-
prepense 4^ dun a-ppe&.rd.\nc<t • « H\e mcccr-i bu <4-ia aitornty ^iao md^i Pests 
r\<b rea l <t<snccr-ir\ 0.baot ti\e- / h t t r c s t <2ff t K e 6.Cjdasd '^  H i e r ^ k t tS t o Virxc 
At-SSi'SiAW^ AT O. d^ rA.oeT«iy\V rv\emioer of t ^ W - ) UJKO ^kooo^ <3_ uo'ilUVw^css 
To \<iev^v?y nimsef?uj;(k tKeu mTeresVy OT tkc d&if&jn&axft And present 
lamdLh.4 AonS'stent 
H^^ P ^ 5>4I ^I9dl) . TV\e- £'»)c"Hv /V|yLthdme»d ouarour teei drlmi^c^ deCen-
~dl(V-Vvt yeA56nddblu e.-f^ed'vvt Ousststdja^e of^otm-sd j O^s & t-csalfj jh o ^ 
to &ai"\ST*w ^ r ^ t ^arV df SbidSlattit«ist) c iefewia^t rwusf iJejrfi^M d i i t s o v 
6miSSioy\s Lokiciv uvUer ^-'ir^Jtfnsfcmdes "Feil belocu oiojedhue s tajacWj 
Supports This p o r t a ? fhe. o+ncisUnd test- Se« f^r.o.KUv>A v.UaA.'.VTjtn^ 
M6& tf.S,££S,ia4 S.C.V. 5-oSa, 26 L.E4.2J 4,-w£(<{&). fAt \jtak deecs^v^s 
Sfa{> \i. &rtet-n4 P,zd 55^ SfadafaMW)', <!h»fgv.M^ ;^Tin Pzd in US-go <g n. z-, 
i,2</$n*i5$ A ^ . S p ^ w -1 .«5a P.-?A \9L. 14i~<b ft rt/il Iftfl). T6 be e - f T e ^ W ^ 
attorney u most pl«* Hie ro\e 0^ aw active. a^vocdtc,roiKeirtW ampere 
frid^ci 6-f "Hid C.60A," g ^ j s v l . i ^ M<rt U,S,3*fl,3<M,l*5S.d: 336,336, 
^LEd .zd 8ai(Hg5). kr^uaJoh, *Bve (^urU partisan Of pro oA t o 
thctriai 6 m beW-f a-P tKc s i Aire limited DieWs trial &ouv\sc\!s> 
effectiveness. OnUs>s <iv\ a."tUrrvdvj re^resehtsfKe interests 6$ <x. 
oJie-yA ui'iHi "££al aftd la^tlfy,Tke adversar ial >S\i.stetv\ o^jusuce. 
SJ^S^AULOS. U^LS^rSlj (0<4 S,d, 30 31,2.046-481, foLEdZcUfi"/-
6 w ) $ Von fllof/fe. u, l i / ^ , 333- 0.5.1^/716-0^^ iff 5 . d r . 3 ^ 3 ^ , 4 ^ . ' 
SJ.^oq d tW^pWrf l . t j opihioVi). SiaieLV.iLlldJj <Ul\ ftzd 43>o&jtaktf^). 
Xf a^ aikgrnzys l<syaifu t'S Compromised because k c b e l i e s 
tWrWv'S dic^^WoalAfe^ColaHict^l GrkeCLOuSC We ^ tofluencal 
by dLCavirwct th toy olives to otf\dr de¥e^dav\ts; third parties><Jr "tint 
ahvtemmej^tW^feui <La*\v\ct t o W c ^ e tWer\£fc tWdHrfie. o tor^e* 
u*il\ ft)u\ t o £ u bj e<d "Hie pro^coTicWs C6-Se t o tkc kihd of acWersanoJ 
e t v s o r c t t a t Hie (Loosed receives 
e-ffe<3"i\te O-ssistWce af counsel dLs aoA.ird.v>t<2ei bo tVS»"xU 
Ameir^mevvT. XJL kLoIiaJaJ.IL a ^ T ^ ^ I n Sixti\ AmtiadmeKV <il<ums 
boused up0v\ ^tftuai deb'iol of Caon^e!, dohstrucTWcdeJrnals o£ 
dounselj or ComfUdr of n^te^eS^ prejudice \,<, presumed 0-S,6A, 
t > i a l Court CoVtdrrocAiVelg d earned Die ter - Hvc -e-^fecdlvl^ 
Court erred i rv Aer^'im Dteiers ccUAsej 
"Hrt ri<jjtf oV dLde,ouodreleeiL>oj| Aorviaq. d(roSS-exam'jno^»oin . 
See- bri 'ePc? A.ppillant aj; pake 7^ a^^ tHefYUiraY\(iumt)€^ s<Mo 
Scpt.q,lW ;p."2^. dLhi}C3) TK<L ^our td f Appeals OJ^ d aXl 
a^ r<*uYv\ej^ ts, p r e s e ^ e d ow kelrv^lpo-f IAe s W e a 3 * " e e 
i hdi t(A&S uv\ v-eivaWvKtu, 4> A '< urvi oc^.sore To exfrd*\eaos &vvA°e£ui\w£aV' 
1*es+\mohg i^tach ViTv'oJei d-*wj UtJ-tii^V "HvejurM **^ Kojje men Acred-
V\e oudus denied! VuS fv<?W^  ^o a*\ vmparTi&l n r i t a u ^ H t e epoetin*. 
Ossisijxifvde a? dou/v^ti ar» unloiaseo jury ahd &*M mf^ urunqfijl 
folia +rto( ffcf 
Keuca-s lorowafulUi denied fc f fhe r iaht t o prese<nTV>is 
UJ>CLS h o t ailouoeA t o e^ e^jcAv>teA\j cv»ss~ examine 
£on£ronVVnS O-CAOSevs, d*mk Hie douu aAvYutf^ ed elrror-
kot ar-fc> i-WriL 6ohdoded ^ e t^roir wets InaJrmrAcss. 
""This u)^s hs i OuP'u^oJmeMtailu -pairtriat- i\ io(LS 0, ICftvwdLwatouK. 
XA&E&E.F'Oft.^ :, James DieteY- pro sei-esp^ftj lU woues^H^^koo^irfe 
d eseJrMes . 
a n d c,abm\ts TlAal THc i f s o c s h e tv<x£ D r e se t t ed <X£ ^ \<wi 
tu's 
„ nvVs \Wf ttv s u e  VICKCLS preseKCeA < £ d. la*i&utfc-
Ore \SSoes ~W>di doolA dU/vA S Woo IA taxHeUeeJfc irduseAbv^ 
X ceA^vj'Uxal'i vnallei cLirue-anA aorre-dt" IOPM O^ 
Vo H c U U & o r U P 
A p p a l s awd H e OioJk /Vtrorhevl d e ^ e r o l U u s - l £ I * 
II 
£ u f pl< meMT\ry 
P L E A S E NOTE; : 
\ - The^e. 'l5 NO fli'fle ov lAjka-t-eve.r flhfec-f The. offiVera 
altedgi? + o h^ve ^ g g i j Thaf m'^h-f t'^ e.s/JHeNce.. 
3r SoTh of f icers -fg<H->fie<* T h a i TKe.y CAN NO± say 
hpyrwd ct reasonable, doub-f - fa u jka4 Thetf 
a II edge. 4-6 o-P .seei*/TWrf h/IgM- -ho be, a. A r e A<n»i. 
3 - W i ^ h o u T hay/fay T h e A Hedged ftif lg/ fiVc Arr* 
lis/ evidence, j The, S T A T E CANNOT Skew o r Prove 
The flempM-f.5 require** IN The STATUTE Caucelr H IN $ 
Fire Arno. 
Skoc-te A ftrfijecTtLE. by VCTCON of E*/ito«ii/e! / 
